Unfortunately, examination of intentional research paper workshops or appointments involving both library and writing professionals at once is not prominent in the literature. Holly Jackson (2017) conducted an email survey of 117 college/university libraries and writing centers and found that 14% (49 respondents) indicated they had a collaborative method of "individual student appointments," however, no definition is provided for what these appointments explicitly entail (p. 282). Palomino & Gouveia (2011) mention coincidental collaborations between students, librarians, and writing tutors occurring in a co-located learning commons space, "representing the truly symbiotic relationship that exists between researching and writing the academic paper," although these collaborations
were not the main focus of their co-location program (p. 139). It is quite possible that similar informal collaborations may occur in co-location setups as described in Meyer, Forbes, & Bowers (2010) , where the librarians and writing tutors provide appointments in close quarters; however, they are not mentioned.
For many libraries and writing centers, it may not be feasible to create permanent co-located services. Some campuses utilize temporary or regularly scheduled service hours in a location other than the library in order to reach students who may not come to the library for various reasons. Jackson (2017) found that 14% of respondents to the email survey also indicated that they have a writing tutors embedded within their library, and 4% (12 respondents) have librarians embedded at a campus writing center. The effectiveness of these collaborations is not explored within the scope of the study. Long-term co-location collaborations are a more permanent option, but the flexibility of alternative services points can be another solution to addressing research and writing in one space, especially for new collaborations or those attempting to determine its feasibility.
Alternative Service Points
It may seem intuitive that combining complementary services such as research help and writing assistance in one location would increase student use of both, but there appears to be a limit to its success. Studies that put a twist on roving reference by providing library reference points elsewhere on campus reported mixed results: there is some use of additional services in a new location, but simply placing a librarian in the writing center or other campus space for general referrals shows limited impact in the literature. Using this approach, Mahaffy (2008) found an average of two students per week were assisted by a librarian co-located in the writing center three hours per week, however, there were some weeks with no referrals at all. Del Bosque & Chapman (2007) reported on a pilot which placed librarians in many locations across a campus, including the writing center. Over the course of 19 librarian-staffed hours at the writing center, only four reference interactions occurred. Kuchi, Mullen, & Tama-Bartels (2004) chose a higher visibility location, rather than the writing center, and reported heavy usage at an outpost in the campus student center.
Unfortunately, the majority of questions were directional rather than the research assistance the librarians hoped to provide. It is important to consider the usefulness of new service points across a campus if few to no students use them or ask research questions of the staff stationed there. Programs may end up as an ineffective use of staff time and effort.
Weekly drop-in reference services at the Learning Center were initially proposed as a new collaborative project. Considering the limited use of similar services in the literature, this idea was abandoned in favor of a temporary and timely alternative service point. For many students it seems that the "teachable moment" of an impending research paper deadline is the best time for a meaningful individual reference consultation (Attebury, Sprague, & Young, 2009 ).
Therefore, coordinating a program to coincide with the assignment deadlines of a particular course known for utilizing the services of the writing center may have a greater impact in terms of reference questions, rather than waiting for reference questions to appear.
Many iterations of collaboration with crucial campus partners in student academic success are covered in the literature but they have faced lack of use and difficulty in promoting the service successfully, particularly those involving alternative service points (Meyer, Forbes, & Bowers, 2010) . WRR was conceived with these particular challenges in mind. Providing library reference assistance within the Learning Center would be beneficial in theory, as including books, newspapers, and websites. It should be noted that students typically write argumentative papers that rely on statistics and data best supported by authoritative resources such as reference books, government resources, and occasionally, scholarly journal articles.
Assistance to ENGL 015 courses is strong from both the Library and Learning Center. Reference questions related to this particular course are not strictly tracked. A librarian provides one-shot information literacy instruction to each section, totaling 29 sections in fall 2016, when WRR was first offered. The Learning Center does keep statistics of course-related appointments. In fall 2016, 447, or nearly 33%, of 1368 total writing appointments were related to ENGL 015. For this reason, it seemed plausible that students might need additional assistance with their ENGL 015 assignments. WRR was therefore framed as a "second-shot" session to give students personalized attention, much like what they would receive in an individual research consultation at the library. In one-shot sessions for large entry-level courses, which typically average 25 students and are usually 50 minutes in length, it can be difficult for the librarian to address each individual student's research topic and help them develop a focused research strategy. Individual research consultations are always presented as an option, but it is unclear if students are requesting help from the Library at the same rate as the Learning Center.
It is possible that some ENGL 015 students received one-shot instruction prior to their need, thereby decreasing their engagement with the session. The large number of sections necessitates spreading sessions out, over a two-month period. To remedy this potential gap, WRR was designed to fall at the most intense point of need: during the two weeks prior to finals, when ENGL 015 students would be revising their papers for their final portfolio.
Creating a program to serve 29 different sections of one course can be a monumental challenge, but WRR benefitted from ENGL 015's common syllabus and course structure. At the point of the semester when WRR would be offered, all students in the course would have developed theses and written nearly complete paper drafts. Therefore, students would not be at the beginning of the research process. This would prevent misuse of WRR appointment time developing a topic or locating background information, which would be more appropriately addressed in standard writing appointments or research consultations outside of WRR. In fall 2016, appointments were limited to ENGL 015 students and were one hour in length.
Pilot Implementation
As it was a pilot program with limited staffing, a total of six appointments were available over two days. WRR was held in the Learning Center to capitalize on student familiarity with the writing tutors. WRR was advertised on fliers at the Learning Center and the Library, on their respective Facebook pages, and through ENGL 015 instructors who announced the program in class and encouraged students to sign up. Advertisements emphasized the "two-forone" collaborative nature of the service. Students booked appointments in advance using the Learning Center's online or in-person scheduling resources. All appointments filled ahead of the program. In the event of a cancellation or noshow, available appointments were offered on a walk-in basis to students at the Learning Center. A few students waited in the Learning Center during WRR, hoping a slot would become available. It should also be noted that regular writing appointments were offered during this time -WRR students were specifically seeking the help of both professionals at once.
Appointments consisted of the librarian and the writing tutor each reading one of the drafts, targeting their respective area of expertise, either the writing or the choice and incorporation of sources. After finishing with the draft, the librarian and writing tutor discussed areas of strength or potential improvement with the student, then switched papers and continued the process. In discussion of the draft, the librarian targeted particularly good sources, weak sources, and areas or statements that would benefit from the support of cited sources and discussed these with the student. Due to the length of the appointment, time was available for individual database tutorials to find additional or better sources to support the student's argument. The librarian could also discuss a research strategy with the student, as well as cover source appropriateness. Appointments all involved three-way conversations, demonstrating how research and writing are interdependent processes.
First Semester Challenges
A primary issue in many of the research papers was incorporation of news articles that reported the findings of a study, rather utilizing the study itself. This created a teachable moment -news articles are often more readily understood, but they are secondary sources and may be less authoritative than the original study. The primary source would also provide more context for the results. The lack of scholarly sources was not entirely surprising: students in ENGL 015 are not required to limit their resources to scholarly journal articles. However, it was an impetus for an information literacy discussion regarding the importance of primary sources. These moments also served as a starting point for guided practice using the library databases to find the original studies. Some students used personal blogs or other questionable websites as the basis for statistics or other perceived facts. In these instances, the librarian and the student worked to uncover the original source for the data, which often came from government agencies or other organization reports. Government websites are covered as reputable sources in the one-shot, however, students had difficulty finding this information on their own. WRR provided an opportunity to fill that knowledge gap.
Initial Assessment
The librarian created a basic post-survey using Qualtrics to collect feedback anonymously, including questions related to previous usage of the Learning Center and Library, plans for future use, and feelings about the WRR program (Appendix). The writing coordinator who collected student information as part of learning center data gathering emailed all participants a link to the survey. Two of the six participants responded and each had positive feedback. The students had received one-shot information literacy sessions through their course, but they had not previously consulted with a librarian for research help. After participating in WRR, each respondent said they would now be more likely to ask a librarian for research help in the future. Additionally, both respondents said that WRR should be offered again. In conversation with participating students and follow-up from faculty, responses to the program were also positive and indicated support for WRR.
Of the 32 appointments offered in Spring 2017, 19 were filled. WRR continued to be popular with ENGL 015 students, and all appointments for ENGL 015 sessions were filled either in advance or by walk-ins. The fact that the increased number of appointments for ENGL 015 all filled is particularly promising. WRR struggled to find a foothold with ENGL 202, filling only three appointments with students from different sections. ENGL 202 students were less prepared for their sessions and primarily needed help with topics and starting the research process. WRR appointments were beneficial to get the ENGL 202 students started, but initial brainstorming did not fit with the original concept of the program, which required a complete or near-complete paper for review.
Second Semester Challenges
The common research paper issues for ENGL 015 remained the same in the second semester of the pilot: lack of primary sources, and reliance on questionable sources. Campus librarians make a significant effort to provide oneshot instruction sessions to each section of ENGL 202, however, the students at WRR lacked focus for their projects and were unfamiliar with or confused about the subject-specific databases they were expected to use. During WRR, the librarian was able to provide individual tutorials on the disciplinary research resources, and connect the students with research guides that would assist with their projects. One ENGL 202 student contacted the librarian for further help via email after the session.
Second Assessment
At the end of Spring WRR appointments, the post-survey was sent out to participants. Spring saw a greater number of WRR participants, but fewer responses to the survey: one student from ENGL 015 and one from ENGL 202D. Responses were positive. Both respondents indicated they were now more likely to use both research and writing help in the future. The ENGL 015 student had not previously used either service; the ENGL 202D student had previously used writing services, not research consultations. Students once again found the program beneficial and encouraged the continuation of WRR. The coordinators had some concern about shorter appointments in the second term. Participants did not comment on or appear to notice appointments were shorter in the second iteration of WRR.
It was more challenging to cover in-depth research topics in such a limited time, however, shorter appointments allowed many more students to take advantage of the program. The short appointments were most challenging for ENGL 202 students, who were less prepared and needed more assistance.
Discussion
In the coming academic year, WRR will be offered again to ENGL 015 in the 30-minute format in order to accommodate a larger number of students. Until better recruitment strategies can be established for ENGL 202, it will not be offered for this course. Shorter appointments may limit some in-depth discussions, but it is important that more students are able to take advantage of the program. Student and faculty response to the program is very encouraging.
The limited survey feedback was very positive, and conversations with both students and course faculty affirm the survey data. A faculty member specifically requested more availability of WRR in an instruction evaluation of the participating librarian. At the end of the appointments, students seemed more confident with their research, and had a concrete plan for improvement.
In future semesters, more assessment will be added to the program, including a pre-survey, with the aim to gather more feedback and gain a better understanding of the students participating in WRR. Additionally, we will work with course faculty to create a rubric and evaluate the final papers of both WRR participants and non-participants to determine any differences in the areas of citation, evaluation of sources, thesis, and presentation of argument. This 
Conclusion
The ultimate goal of WRR is to provide students with useful and efficient assistance that increases their information literacy skills. Even as its capacity was limited by the coordinators' availability, the program met this goal.
Those students improved their research skills and learned about library tools, search strategies, and resource types.
They also left with positive opinions of the Library and the Learning Center, which provided just-in-time assistance in a time-saving manner. They were not sent with referrals between offices and could instead sit down with both resources at once and accomplish something. These positive associations with the Library and Learning Center may encourage future use of available services and encourage the spread of word of mouth recommendations among students. Authentic student recommendations are often far more persuasive than those staff or faculty provide, and can bring in more users. More formal assessment is needed of WRR and similar collaborative projects between libraries and writing centers or programs to truly understand their impact on student achievement. Though the lofty ideal of a more informed student body through increased information literacy is the overall aim of a program like WRR, it also provides more tangible benefits to a number of campus partners: students, in terms of potential higher grades; faculty, in terms of better-quality papers; and libraries and writing centers, in terms of increased usage and relevance.
